
Dear friends 

 

I am pleased to share yet more good news from the past week with you… 

Lynette Fourie of the Garden portfolio reports the following:   

 

 She and Judy van Graan had a very positive meeting with Mr Sithembiso 

Fadana,Youth Development Officer of the Chris Hani Youth Centre, last 

Wednesday.  They will be planting 10 trees for shade at the centre and Judy 

is planning a garden at the entrance.   

  They have requested help with the development of their veggie garden, 

which aims to feed the little ones at the crèche nextdoor - Tanya Schenck 

has expressed interest in getting involved (this girl has already done a lot!). 

 Cynthia Tshambu from Chris Hani has done a survey in Duif Sreet and there 

are 20 families that have expressed the need for trees on their sidewalk.   She 

nominated two of the youths to do surveys in other streets and they will get 

back to us shortly regarding the greening of their section.  (Cynthia is simply 

amazing, bless her!) 

  Stefan Hartman from Manley’s has planted 23 trees and will shortly be 

planting more on Van der Stel St extension. 

 Correctional Services will still plant another 20 trees - they are busy cleaning 

up inside at the moment. 

 Grant Clack has offered to water Correctional Services’ new trees weekly 

during the hot summer months.  He challenges other farmers to do the same 

for Dream trees planted elsewhere and where access to water is perhaps 

problematic. 

 10 Wit Karee trees were delivered to Deane Hill of Rhodes Fruit for planting 

along Station Road to fill the gaps.   The 20 trees still needed he will be buying 

himself, and will continue pruning and planting as he has labour available. 

 

Dream thanks the following people this week:- 

 

 Belinda Edmonds for a truck load of agapanthus 

 Anel Orffer for plants from her garden 

 Bubbles from Paddagang for baby Oak trees. 

 Tanya Schenck for potting abovementioned 

 Mandy Kriel for giving potting bags 

 Judy van Graan for giving her time to the Youth Centre 

 Grant Clack for his generous offer to water trees 

 Deane Hill again for his commitment to deliver on Station Rd. 

 

Dream desperately wants the following this week:- 

1. Plastic pots (those ones you buy nursery plants in and discard when you plant 

them out into your garden) 

2. Grass – please - lots of it needed! 



3. Vygies and Gazanias 

4. We also ask all farmers to check if some lovely local stones may be lying 

around on their farms, and to please bring them into town and offload at the 

empty plot next to the Shell garage.  These will be used for the window boxes 

in Van der Stel St and also elsewhere to keep the precious water from 

evaporating around plant roots.  

 

Furthermore, I have personally challenged our local Lions Club to do something 

positive about recycling and also to launch projects to teach the youth about 

the value of a clean town.  I hope the principals of our schools are reading this 

newsletter, because they are next in my sights! 

 

In addition, Dream has commissioned a comprehensive survey of Tulbagh 

whereby we hope shortly to have a very detailed picture of where we are 

currently at aesthetically in this town.  Thanks to Paul Meyer for enormously 

valuable draughting assistance, and also to those of you who have so willingly 

agreed to collect data.  The results will be entered onto an aerial survey map of 

Tulbagh and I hope to have this up at our next meeting for your perusal.  This will 

then form the basis of consultation and negotiation with our friends in the 

municipality. 

 

Do let me have any positive ideas you may think of – there is now a response 

form on the Dream Tulbagh website linked directly to my e-mail address.   

 

One bright idea already put forward is to hold a pavement competition… 

 

WENDY UPCOTT : 083 525 1085 / 023 230 0893 / www.dreamtulbagh.co.za 

 

Liewe vriende 

 

Ek is verheug om sommer nog baie goeie nuus met u te kan deel... sien lys 

hierbo – is dit nie wonderlik nie?!  Help asb. met skenkings wat nou nodig is soos 

gras, vygies, gazanias en klein plastiek potjes... 

 

Asseblief ons gawe boere, help ons om deur ‘n paar vraggies klippe op die 

bakkie te laai en dorp toe te bring – hulle kan by die oop erf langs Shell garage 

afgesit word.  Ons soek alle groottes - byvoorbaat dankie! 

 

Bowendien het ek ons plaaslike Lionsklub uitgedaag om herwinning aan te vat 

ten bate van die klub asook om projekte te loods om ons jeug te leer van die 

meriete van ‘n skoon dorp.  Ek vertrou ons skoolhoofde lees ook die e-nuus - 

hulle is my volgende teiken! 

 

http://www.dreamtulbagh.co.za/


Verder het Droom ‘n omvattende opname van Tulbagh aangepak en ek hoop 

om die resultate daarvan te he teen ons volgende vergadering, sodat u self kan 

sien hoe lyk ons dorp tans (uit die oog van inwoners).  Dit sal die basis vorm vir 

gesprek en onderhandling met ons vriende by die munisipaliteit. 

 

Daar bestaan nou ‘n kontakvorm op Droom Tulbagh se webwerf wat direk aan 

my e-mail adres gekoppel is – maak gerus gebruik daarvan indien u enige 

positiewe voorstelle het! 

 

Een blink idee reeds voorgestel is om ‘n sypaadjiekompetisie te hou... 
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